
IMPERIALPARLIAMENT.
LoNDo, March 16.-In the HouseC

Gommons this afternoon Mr. Gladstoneî
answering several interrogatories concerni
the exact nature of the announced agreeme
with Russia, said England and Russie h
agreed tha.t no.iariher advances snoud!y
made in Afghanistan. The staement of th
agreement, the Premier admittecd, was bas
on an interchange of communications betwe
Russi sand England. The latest comnunic
tion on the subject was on March 5th. B
to obviate any possible misunderstandin
lord Granville wired hig (Mr. Gladstone'
exact wurds to Sir Edward Thornton o
Saturday asking him to ascertain whetherc
mot the Russian Prime Minister endorsed
correct the statement by Mr. Gladstone of th
agreement reached with Russia. As yet i
reply had been received.

lir. Gladstone s:id there hadi been no tin
to obtain the assent of the Aniser of Afghan
istan tu the terma of the arrangements. HE
asserted that there was no doubt as to the
substance of the aunounced arrangements.

Sir Thomas Brassey, in moving the navy
catinates, said the total streugth of the navy
innluding reserves and pensioners, was 86,00
:nen. The number on the active list wa
67,000, and would probably be increased thi
year to 68,000. In the event of war the ad
iniralty liad other and immense resources i
the merchant service ie asqured the hous
fhatb is department was working its hardes
on additions to the navy

Mr. Gladstone's statement regarding th
arrangement between England and Rusai
greatly disappointed members of parliament
Tim Marquis of Salisbury and Sir Stafford
Northcote will to-morrow insist upon the
government explamiing the nature of the ar
rangement. It is sumi-officially atated tha
Sir Edward Thornton asked De Giers to ex
change n formal agreement that there should
he un further advance of outposta, and that
De Giers rrquested the adhesion af the Ameer
of Afghanistan before ple3giiig Russia.

The honse then voted the naval estimates
f £13,090,000.

The newspapers, withont exception, com-
ment on the arrangement with Russia in re-
gard te Afghaniistan as vague and unsatisfac-
tor.

Viny.NA, March 16.-Dr. Vamberry, pro-
fessor e oiertal languages in the university
of Peath, amerts that Penjdeh and the whole
country hetween the ler Rund and Horat ip,
and bas been for three centuries, an integral
part of Afghanistan.

Home Items and Topies.
-" All your own fiult,

Il yon renmain siok when yon can
Get hop bitters that never-Fail

-The weakest wouan, smallest child, and
alckest invalid cari use hop bitters with safety
and great good.

-Old nen tottering around from Rheu-
matism, kidney trouble or any weakness will
be mdo eanost new by using~hop bitters.

£r My wife and dauglhter were made
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I re-
cornmend themn tu ny people. -Methodist
Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor if hop
Bitters are not the btst fanily niedicine

On earth! !!.
M.àiarial fever, Agne and Bihiouaness, will

Ieve every nieighborhood as soon as hop
bitters arrive.

" lyineher drove the paralysis and
neuraigia alil out of her systemr with hop
bitters."--Ed. Ougo Sun. .

W r Keep the kiiiueys healthy witi hop
bitters antd you neei not fear Miekness."

-Ice water is rendered harmles- andl more
refreshing and reviving with hop bitters in
eachdregt

-The igor of yonth for the aged and in -
iri is boi bitters! I

-"At the change of life nothing equale
- Hop Bitters to allay all troubles incidentf

Thereto. • I
T-"The best periodical for ladies ta take

monthly, and froma which they vill receive
the greatest benetit is hop bitters."

-- Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing
children, will cure th children and benefit
thernselves by taking hop bitters daily.

-Thousands die aunually from some form
of kidney disease that might have been pre.
vented by a timely use of hop bitters.

-Indigestion, weak Bt mach, irregularities
of the howels, cannet exist when hop bitters
are used.

A timely use of hop
Bitters will keep a whole family
In robust health a year at a little cost.

-T produce real genuine sleephond chil-
jike repose ail night, take a ltulle hop bittera I
on retiring.

tWNone genuine without a bunch of green
Bope on the white label. Shun ail the vile,
poisonois Btuff with "BopI" or Hllope" in
their nane.

ONTARIO L FGI.SIA TURE.

ToBosTO, Marci 30.-ln the bouse to-day,
aflter rontine, a bill respecting assignments t
creditora was read a second time. It is only
to go into affect upon the proclarmation by the
leutenant governor, as, if the Dominian
passes a general insolvency law, this maeasure
would be inoerative. it protects .assign.
mants for the beneßit of creditora and bona
fide sales, and provides that a ganeral assign.
ment is net ta be void by reason of the iro
dunction of e clause reesing e debtor. The
leader cf the opposition approved cf the
meaure.

An acut for the further improving of the ad-
nministration of law was, on motion cf the
attorney-general, readi a second lime. It
deals with questions cf procedure ; aiso a
bill maaking warehouse receipts for crude
petroleum negotiable by endorsernent.

Aft1er recesa M r. Rose, ministerofeducation,
moved the adoption cf the agreement giving
three publishing firmes.a monopoly for ten
yea cf the publishing cf achool readers au.
thorized by the educetonal department, and
madle an elabarate defence cf the agreement,
going over the history cf the sobool reader'.
question for fifteen years past. Be concluded
by moving that the bouse confirmi the agree.-
ment.

Mr. Creighton, of the Opposition, followed
ln a trenchant attack upon the blundering
policy cf the Ed ucation Deapartment for the
past fve years, and particularly regardingi
te adoption of the first three separated

readera, then a composite series, and inally1
a new series edited by the minister himself,1
and for the publication of which a monopolyi
bad been conferred upon three firms for Lun
yeare. A publisher had publicly announced1
that if there was open competition he wouldi
guarantee to give the books at a cost fiftyi
per cent. less.

S 'er a long debate the resolution was car-1
ydI by 40 yens to 30 nays.

lue house adjourned et 1.45.

N ever•.-
Mas. HELEN LEIKEM, West McHenry,

.311., two years ago used Warner'. SAFE
liervine for complete nervous prostration.
Auguet, 1884, ehe wrote, I have never
enjoyed such goodhealth, have had no return
ofmy old trouble." Try it.

rICLE

TUE SOT71DAN TROUBLE.
(c0Ndnuedfrff o à ae) .

of DOMINION PARLI4MEYfT. LONDON, March 13.--.eneral Gordtn'a
lu 0diary is written on Egyptian telegraph blanka.

in , The pages are sewed together with twine, and,
ing Orrw, March 13. every page is illuminated with pictares, fan-
ent The Dynamite bill from the Senate was tastio and serions. Gordon's letters indicate

lad rend a firat time. that this diary was written for the use of theî
ne Mr. Davies said that the prophecies made government. It ie deaired that the govern.

ils Ly the advocate of the National Poliy in ment should edit this diary and publish fan-
eed 1878 had not been fulfilled, and they hat similes of.it as soon as al of it hais reached

n ,proved theiselves flies on the wheel. With London. The diary, as left hy Gordon, is ha
a- regard to the large suma which tho Finance six volunes. Mr. Henry M. Stanley bas
ut Miniater claimed working people ba] laid bywritten a letter t ithe l7ï»ea for the purpoase
ng in seavinga banks; ha said that so far as th of explaining the apparent inconsistency in
s) Maritime Provinces were concerned theimoney General Gordon's statement about the Sou-
on insavinga banks was not put there by the dan. Mr. Stanley thinks that when Generali
or workingmen, but by trustees and welil-to-do Gordon sairl that the "Iloudan was a uscleas

men, who certainly preferred to bave their posession," and that "lfor anyblody to re-
e money in Government savinga banks at four conquer it and hand it over to Egypt would
o per cent. than leave it in chartered bauks at be an iniquity," he meant to refer to the

ne tbreeper cent. The hoc. gentlemanwho had presentcondition of thatcounitry. General
epreceded himi had referred to the per capita Gordon's real opinion, Mr. Stanley

debt of the United Statue as comparedi with says, which was of ten expressel, was that at-
le thant of the Dominion of Canada, but he hdtempts at permanent occupation would be

e forgotten to state that while the people of useless until a railw.y had. been conatructed
the United States were reducing their connecting Suakim with the Nite. The gov-

Y debt we were increasing ours. He denied ernrrent o the Soudan would then become
y, that free trade in England was a failuro- much easier. Mr. Stanley expresnes his h-
0 In that country in 18G7 ihe volume of trate lief in the soundness of this opinion, and
s of Great Britain was £501,0,000, and it hat says :-" If yon want to mako something of
sa increased in 1880 to £720,000,000. Than of!he Soudan, give the people of that country
- her total imports 91 per cent. were raw pro. -a chance to rest. Stop taxation, stop the
'n duets and only 9 peor cent. of manufactured ourbash. Garrison Suakim, terber andi
e articles, and of ier total exporté 92 per cent. Khartoum with a few Sikhs. Aasist the prin-
t were manufactured articles and only 8 per cipal Sheiks with money for trading pur-1

cent. of raw producta: and ltast year the poses, and take ail meuares practicable to
e manufacturera of Great Britain hai been able foster the growth of trade. Tax exporta atc
a to Bend 155000.00 of dollars' worth of goads Suakim and at no other point. Give a trial
a-1t then ie e ut dera' mrcaé· ta the Unitedi States andi undrseli Arnericans if ive years to this policy, and then if no
I in their own market. notwithtandug iheir English geniua rises to rule the Soudan with

e high protective tariff. He deplored the de- the white wand of peace remove the railway

l ciane in shipbuilding. OAWA, Mareb 1. and begone out of the country, retaining pas.I
t O wAMach 6. session only of Suakim and Assouan." Mr. a

- Mr. Spronule, before the ordure o! ithe day, Stanley thinka that General Gordon's latesta
denied that he had any interests i utinber or complainte were the natural result of brond-a
mines in the North West. ing over the vaestnes of the task before him

Sir Leonard Tilley saldthe laim of Nova and of his utter isolation and ill health.-
Scotia for an increased subsidy was uLder ALExAsanu, Marui 14.-Zabehr Pasha,
consideration, and that the execution of a whom Gordon implicitly trusted and wished
contract with the Halifax Steampship Con. made governor of Khartoum, has been ar.-
pany was authnrised. rested on a charge of beingimplicatei in trea

lIn reply to Mr. Blake Sir John Maodonald, onable conspiraciessagainst theKhedive. His
said th. governiment, et Maniioba rqnire<l residence was searched mad any docuanents
Imperial legislation on the aubject of the proving that Zobehr was in secret league with
boundary. the Mahdi fîund. The priaonerwaa contiiied

In answer to Mr. Amyot, Mr. Pope said aboard a British frigate, undersailing orders.-
that precautions had been taken to prevent He will.he imprisoued on the island of Cy-
the importation of Asiatie choiera. prus. Zobehr bas been practically a prisonerh

lu answer to Mr. Blak-, Sir JohndMac- for the past two years. Bis wealth, mainlyt
donald said the goverument bad mate no acquired in theslave trade, was confiscated,a
offer of a contingent for the Soudan. Offers and he was allowed a quarterly stipend on
ha-I bee mdade by individuale. c ndition that he should not leave Alexandria

Mr. CGôk movei for copies of a memorial without the Kiuedive's consent. Gen. Gordonr
presented te the governmeuit by the County pleaded that Zbtielhr siiotild be restored to'
Gouncil of Siicoe for the refusal of tne Fpower in the Soutian, and said the ex -slave
bonuses granted by the difflerent municipalitiesi king was the only- ian whohad enough nerve
to railways annexed by the Djminion par- and prestige ta keep the Arabs in subjection.f

ant s c an tGen Gordon lia'1 encountered Zabehr during
•r. Milîs complainci. that .oal gavern- his former service in a p u , us ili i-

mets no longer had cortrol aver the raiiway dentally haned one of Zobelhr's cousins, whoi

corporatiopis they had createdi hat ben ert i hstage, and whose ie be.
Mr. McCallum said gentlemen opposite came f trough th ac e Zobhr.

had set the example in tak ing possession of\Vlen Gordon w sent to Khartoum a year
the Canada Southern Railwav. hoth lie anîd Zaehr eseied to have ignored

Mr. Mackenzie said the Canada Southern the past, and it was one of Zahehr's sons who
crosed inta the United State.-. safely escorted G rdon from Korosko ti A .hu

Mr. OBrien said the ijnry inflicted by amed. It lias been discovered that Zobehr
the amagaWmtio rothe burtburn & HIami laheen in <niinu 1lcorrespondeace i th
ton aid Northb Western migbt have beeu 1h'- Meuhi hotuli lfore ar.'l sî<:ce the capturep

averted if Ontario had taken legislitive of Khartoum. Severali other arrests, includ.
action. ing some prominerit notafflles, are expvcted.

Several hou. members having spoken, Mr. ALEXANDRIA, Mai-ch 15.-The oldest son of!
Dejartliie said that hn. geuntlem-n opposite Z hlr Palia wis arrested- to-day, andi three
were nevr tired of cr> ing out thet the Pro- other persons coiditioiallv detainedl as a re-
vince of Quebec had recceliti more than she suilt of the search of thtir premises by the1
was entitled to, but hu wonid quote from an iîritish authorities.
article in h'Eleceir, the organ of the Libera . .,
part in the City ol Quebec, in which it was
stateti that the Province of Quebe hald pali E
into the Dominion treasury umnmteeen millions E.• . Nta ', aric, Con., 
of dollars more than they had receivd from Vr-n Sth, SS .D etatei CIou e ; y lie btea i
it, whilei he other provinces had ireceived iauir'se CipDi'dte qCir f uriI hi-ai,
several millions muore than they hal ex. i muse p i 14sc-il tonquarts ntof uar .dafi,
pended, Ontario alone recviviug six millions . hiC coumaime1i 4 p tr cent o! docar ; citer t
in excess of lier expenditure. He (Mîr. De-s- u -mieverthw f-r utIrom uy ;doctor
jardiis) would only say that hon. mem iters poneonef'l e."tir .frt- rLun sugar; il
froum Ontari owere trying to builhl up their fiiie wondürs forig(
own popularity at the expense of the peace Lo March 14 -Sir W. Vernon Bar
and harmony of the whole confederat.ion. cot so- rpaeda-Sxraditionlarich
(Hear, hear.) - curtoizes hrepama gaovextrdition amend hiau i

Mesars. Armstrong, Wilson, Allen, Fair- Buthorizae t hepurposreinpiot t saen g allT

banks and Trow followed. risrh trenier of iprnhe cpurpoge i ecuring i
M r. Pope said no injustice was done to thenr..i. nr of prarscns thargeo with tur-

Ontario. The motion was carried, and the lier," raicieiswouipiig rconspiricy loa t
RHourie edjournat et 11. min-du-r a rimer, riovercien, or memhier o! an), ti

royal family ; also persons ciarged with thie

WPRECKS OF HUMANITY, illicit uannufectiure or elorago of explosiveu.cl

who have wasted their manly vigor and TheFarmer's Heavy Debt.
powers lby youthful follies inducing anrvous A. WA9, Navreina, N.Y., lu1879, wvas
debility, impaired memory, mental anxiety' Afl'l:teu with neuralia, rimNginIg sensation i
despondency, lack of self-confidence and S h iintebakn
will power, weak back and kindred weak. his ears, haciking c-oogh, pan in the back.e
nesses, shoitild address with three letter postage irregular urination, di ropt', kLaSS, Tanti
stanaps for large illusîratedti retise giving Ilpa~0sinsn cue-ni piin uti h ack. Then 0C

nf siing f eans f cure. W orlîi' a Dispensar m cchils a ndfever.d o a ve r

Medical Association. Buffalo, N.Y. i rus, .utitarr u. ng mhehuary
uen'a SAlue Cure, b'. sai. Ilt1cm hîdc,huartry ri

THEaPRInd ha pp." On June 29th, 1881, h writes, :

Duit PRI Earc 13 -Loyaliat moulera. " My he ilth was -ever hetter. I owe my -

the.municipal Cnombil have resovel lra pie- u'xistan-ce to Warner'a SAFu Cure." Cure per.
l auha P u. i d manent, r

VIcTORIA, B.C., March 3.-Twenty
bhese iumigrants _that arrived on the
eamer from f ong Kong to-day were not
lowed to land. The police are acting under
-rders f rom the provincis.l govurnient, anda
e Dominion custons officials are powerless.
here is much excitement ii Chinatown. The
rovinci.l aut-hrities are acting under au-
hority of the act lately passed, which is
milar in its provisions o athat disallowed by
e federal authorities a yar ago.

The Tria. o ai M tinister.
THE REV. J. P. ARNOLD (Baptist),
amden, Tenu., in 1873 waa taken with
right's Disease, which produced two large
bscesses. In 1878 anot'er abscess formed
hich discharged fuir ;eighteen months. In
881 two absceses formed.- -,E. then began
arner'a SAPE C uni, "whiolh retqred me to

erfect heelth," and June, 1883. be wrote,
my health le as good as ever." Try it.

I HAEYOUIROLLER SKANlVO.

HOW DONOVAN CAMB TO ENTER FOR, Ali

WIN, THE SIX DAYS' ItA Cà '
An Ehnira, N.Y., de-sm;atcb to the Ne

York Tribune thus tells the stury of ho
young Douovan, of that city, came to w-in hit
six daya race, the $500 cash, and gold med
studded with diamonds :-

" Sporting circles have been greatly e:
cited the past few days over the M oilerf
feat of Donovan in th skating contest i
New York, and when it became known thi
he would probably be the winner, their et
thusiain knew no bounds. Villian Doni
van is asonof Timothy Doiovain, au employ4
of the Erie Railvay here, nd relative 4
Jeremiah O'Dontovaii, hetter kunwn i
O'Donovan Rossa,-of New York. William
seventeen years of aue, a lioemaker bIy tra-i
but has worked little. since the introductio
of the skating craze. lie hati entered an
won aseral local short-ulistance matches hr
but litte was thought of entering bin in th
six dayâ' go-as-you-please match. Doni
van aud a few boy chums talke
over the six-day contest, and th i
urged hima to enter the race. Li
said he liad nothing to go with, bu
would try if he cculd get an outtit. The hoy
were determined thiceforward that Donova
should aundertake the task. Ono of the hpay
Willie O'Connell, accordingly purchasedl le
him an undershirt suitable for skating it
and lent him a silk handtkerhief and a cal
"Genie" McManus bought himu a pai
of bail ahoes and a belt. "Josh
Sullivan gave biin a cap anti Job
Johnson furnished him a pair of k hu
breeches. When everytbing was read
'' Patsy" Tobin, who himself bas hotly co-
tested several races with Donovan, lent hi
an overcoat, and John Bolan let him take hi
satchel. The boys then raised $7 for hitn
and "«Dan" Lvnch gave enough to land hit
safely in New'York, and have little lef
over. Borrowing three pairs of skates fror
" Mike" Plahive. " Jack" Marin an<
"Genie" McManua, Donovan started for Ne%
York on Priday, February 20, carryini
awith him the best wishes of the few in t
city who knew of his going aside froi tht>
who gave a sh-ae of their own to send hin
there. Young Donovan ou reaching Ntv
York was alone and friendless, but, a.s i
known, soon fored ta ile front and mad<
many- friends. New the sports look upoi
hilm as s higger man thai ithe "lbruiser" fron
the " lub." On his return ta Fimira ho hat
a reception, the managera, empl»oyds, pro
fessironal skaters ani aiimusemient people gene
rally expected ta take part.

A Notable Arrest.
C. I. OBERBECK. Depity Sheriff. St

Louis, Mo. in IS82 took %Warne-r'a S Curi
for a very severe kiduey and liver coipleiut
he had lost 75 1 ouidsu inweit udr ti
loctor's care. Five bottles of Wrner'e S.Pi
Cure arres t and curedi the bscàîie, arac
Decenhtr, 1584, hue wrot-, "I inow neigh i1*X(
pounds and neve-r felt better ii uiy lifr.
recouirend Warnern'u ,S~-

QUEBEC RAIIT WA YS.

PETITION TO TIIE Du.\MRNION F01U AN IN

CJLEISiiI) IINUS.

QUuui:c, uMarch 1.--The petitcin of th
provincit goverinm to the f-deral cabine
asking foi- e gratt of 812,000 pier mile or
iccounit of the North Shore railiay was laid,
before t-e house this afterinoon. It was al,
provedT by the leutenant-governor un mfor.
wardid by the premier,i Hon. lr. Ross. 'The

.e-tition asks for the grant of $12,000 peu
aile to comipentim the governmrient for the
iaiV' hiurin they hiad uIud-itt.kei in the
constractiiu of the Noirthi Shore, whiuh lis
ad rnitteily an important connecting link tii

the CaAlian Pacifit railway, wiii thte ex.
ception of tho Huo het et-ieani 'îlt L eis and
Rlier du Loup, wuhich WaIS puIn l by the

governrnent fron the Grand Truiiuk. Thii- ha
from Ottava to Quc is the onily scetion oi
the entire siyatim which was necither built
uino- sib-,idiz: d by the D,-mrinion governaimnt
'ho North Shore, the petitioin say, wias
built at the sole expeise of the Quaete
government, which governniit was ouligied
o indebt itself to a large amount to pay for
he construction, aii it had also to p.y
heavy interest on the loans. it lad been
claimed that as the Quebec Goverianent nu
onger owned the North Shore that it was
not entitled strictly to any suîiîiiy.. it
pretention could not ho uphiltl, for if the
'acific or aiy company should hapen to
ell their rods the Governitent wo Il not
expect te le ieiiiirseid for the nuamit of its
outlay. The P'rovince o! Queie was ettitled
froi lime ver>' aulset to thie Faîeral Gai-cm-
mut graut on the Quebec and Ott-tua Rah.
oai, and it was stili entitlel to it, no rr attt
what occurre in the circumnstances u -itlend-
ng the sale. It was well knovn that the

orah Sbsre ceaI lime Qele gov#nrnne-ib
mon. thaminu-ms realized la' yi theale, eveua
though the $12.000 for the whole line waere
tdded. It was a well kno-n tfat, too, tha,
he goverumnto f the privince olerei ho
ell ® ·e Q. M. O. & O. railway to i feti-ral
:overnmeat before ay negotiations were en
si-ad into withî c privatu company', anad tht
fifer o! lthe pîrovimeiai ovenut wais refiused i

.'attentin o!fttm Dounuiomi eavr nn l

unnning privilegedi cars ov'er the North Shiora.
The governmnent was einbarraassed hby ils out.
ay', uad lu conclhusion it claimna fmmn the fed.-
ral governmenit ta be treat.ed with ait leaet
hie sea .justice as asî shawn ho privates
ompanies eowning linmm luthe Canaiuan
Paceific network e! raeiways. An an-swc- toe
ho petition la expectled fromi the Olttawa
'cvernment next week. Meantine expec.-
atlion ls rife, as ta whether the Dominioîn
overnment will acce-de ta lb. prayer of the
etition.

FRA NCIS L. DOW, assistant police mar-
ial, Tanton, Mass., thrue yea ea was
uredi o! etonu in the kidney anti bladtder ly
Warner's SAlai Cure, and in dunme, 1884, hea
'rate, "1I have not seen a sick tday since I
egan Warner's SAra Cure amI nevear flit
etter ; have gaiuned eighmteen pouands." -

PATRTY FORBlI UDEN TO LAND AT VICTORIA.

[ Co'tleimen will plons pd'ee thir orntrs for- sbirtsIar' in March ,.i erin at a dtn. e will bu ment
i ma.asr iwtru!ctun ly aRpyii; throug~h pour.

BETTER THAN EVER !
om nianin wmiT1.HinlTS wm he iound bettur

- 'i evt1 ij n ln l lrfec.t Pitting, alzio irst.Cia
illut ril andI wovlîuajas.hi).

S. CARSLE17.

t
FORTY-FIVE OENTS EACH!

.W ITE IRITS keot l .Ir re:dy dresseI. tran
4tc up o e 7, .ich. A. as weli rmatci . ordre<l wotrk.

S. CARSLEY.

MAKE NO rVISTAKE
Min. miae, you n'ie, when huvlmnor car.

der. WITi imITS. I!ATTA or NIGHiT
.iLTS .conre t tiendquirtr, for Ilein and
senre the b ni possible it andl ai A

JWDII S G OODS!

CHEAP LINES

P.W 1 RSSa TERIM

-AT-

SAR-'SLEY'S-

Siit reae e riclinnes Wf E ImRSs MATEm.-
IALS I nai thu Ipadim;t sialdes at l3vi pr yard.

RAUFORD SERG E DRESS GOODS.

BRAUFORD SERGE DPRRSS GOODS,

BRADFORD SERGE DRESS GOODS,
.1tit received splendid line of NEW BRADFORD

EifflE f,r spriig cotume, , ail thu most desirable
bliadeà ;prieu 2(;u cd 24o ptr yard.

S. CARSLEY.

S CSL ,Ty,

1705, 1767, 1769, 1771, J773, 1775, 1777

Notro Dame Street.

WANDERING 1OME.
Elark I to +.he ripples of childish laughter,

The playful ally, the joyous cal],
Of the children down in the valley vonder,

Who niock the voice of the waterfabi.
Wandering home through the bright green

meadows,
Preasing the flowers with carelese feet,

Warmderng homne when the bright to-morrow
od ai meaure of pienasure sweet.

Up frôm the fields e'er pathways lowly
The workers throng, while the low of the

kinu'
Startles the wren in lier p"aceful thicket,

And breaks the spell of the Vesper chi me,
Wanoerini nhome from a day's ng bore

TE) cheerful fireaide, where child anti wife
Fill with a smi e the void that teaches

How ahort and enpty a thing is life.

How ill the valley; the villag nestle,
Like a beacon yonder, mid shadows dim;

ru happy homes new life is riing,0
Wheru youth bas all to lose or win.

Wandering home, oh I th* way is dreary, a
When the old life wanes and the senses

roam,
Groping with death o'er pathways dreaded,

SIuwly and surely wandering home.b
GRoE 0'Bom., Ottawa.

A POOR, WEAK SISTiR ,
whol i issuff r im aUin.nts. pmneliàr te
lier sex, drh.... ··. .. , i .l. i i-t.%, but
knowing siLu £ iittal îiel, ilinsa, in
Dr. Pitroe's " Favorite Prescripsion," a
preparation which will giveb er strength and
uew life through the restoration of &11 ber
organe to their natural and healthy ation, ,
Ik. la-the result of many yeare ef.study and
practice by a thorough'ly ésntific physician,
who hais made these troubles a speoialty,
To be had of all druggista,

Rot aud dry skin ?
Scalding asensations -?
Rwelling of'the ankles?
Vague felminrs of. unreat?
Frot-hy or brick-dust -
Acid atomnach? ÂoAcindloina 9
Oramps, growing ner.vousness ?
Strange soreness of the bowels ?
Unaccountable ]anguid feelinsrs ?
>short breath and p!enritic pains?
One-sido heaclache? Backache ?
Frequent attacks of th-> "blues"?
Fluttring- and distress of the

heart?.
Albumen and tube casts in the

water ?
TFitful rheumatio pains and neu-

ralzia 9
[oas of appetite, flesh and

strenS-th?
Gon¯stipation alternating with

lonseness .f the bowels?
Drowsiness by day, walcefulness

at night 9
Abundant pale, or scanty flow of

daric water ?
Ohilmn and fever? Burningpatches

of slcin? Then

YOU HAVE
IIoIT'S OESE 0F THE KEDNEYS.

The hove symmatoms are not developed in any order
ii: aplear. die.prear and renalipear until the diseatiu
-rrmnîu.aIlRy pu ia rimpro on thae Leoistituliouî. the
iI p odab lood RraLcs Ro limenern-eu -

tein, ind inally Runieuonia, diarrhca, bloodlessnfes,
heart lisease. apoplexy, paralysis or convulsions erwue
and then death is iuvitable. This Rearful ditease is

ur a nrare on--i •l i.onvery-clay <isorder. .m
<-imintsaiuterllviteu-*s u ILcun iii> er coin-
plaint.

It ust be treated in timie or it wma gain the iastern
Dont iegRect t hI Wa-uur'um 1SAFEt Cire lues eured
tb-iuaue.ds ef ras et afthe wenutype,c sud il iii cure
you il you wil use It promptly and ad directed. It la
the only specige for the universal

Eo.A's ImMI AL Tausa.
The last and bet with a spiral
Hring, ever invented. Neyer
laps or moves fron position,

, even the sixteeni bof! an inch.
Cures every child, andfeight out
of every ten of adult. Guar-

Pal'd U.la.Juno 1'8anteed ta hold the war lorn
ea' arCi. D-.'i!hennin, turing thee harderai
workorumoney refnuded. Don't waste mnney
on useles applianocs, but send staup for illas-
trated circular, containa pice list, your neigh-
bor's tîe.tiniimy, and questions to be auswere-d.

nat or addî-sîî, -' T il EGAN IMPEIUAL
TIISS (OMPANY"

vm e, a AdIie stretiotE4ast, TorntoU, Unt
-e na-ntinthis paiper.

fient an address of welcome to th e'rince and
Princess of Wales, expreasing gratification at
their vieit, which, it wili aay, provea s de-
sire to put an end to the ngect fiom which
Ireland as so long suffered.

DUBLIN, March 14.-The Chamber of
Commerce has decided to fora a citzens' are.
cplion commtaee toawecomo the Prince of
Walhes. The Irish ucîlonalietlae decideti
ta maintain an attitude of reserve during the
visit. They will make no hostile demonustra
tions. They have issued an address which
says the visit of the Prince and Princesa ia
®specially inopportune while the unspeakably
indecent coterie, protected by Lord 8pencer,
is in possession of Dublin Castle.

A Oampaigner's Exper ence.
LAWRENUE MIX, Esq, Waraaw, N.Y.,

a well known campaign orator, in 1882 took
15 bottles of Warner'a SAFE CuRa for kidney
trouble, (aiter many physicians of excellen
standing hal given him up), and was cured.
December 9th, 1884, ho says, "I have hatd
no serions return of my trouble, and so con.
clude that my cure is permanent."

A 1 PROMINENT IRISH ORGAN" IN
NEW YORK LECTURES CANADA.

Nxw Yonfr, March 13-A prominent Irish
organ pulishes an editorial to-day waruing
Canadians against offers of aid to England
The article concludes as follows :-Let brawl-
ing asses who wish to manitest their "loy.i

aIty " pay their passages to Englamd and
cffer themeelves as sacrifices in England a
holy war upon the Soudan nationalists indi
vidnaly if îhey will, but not a single regi-
ment nor dollar of money must leave Cana-
dian abores to assist England This is the
platform the real friends of Canada will stand
upon and defend. The departure from it
means that theb rorons of war will b. bronght
directly to her doors and not one word of
sympathy will be beard on this aide of the
lins for her.

HARD TO BELIPVE.
It le hard to believe that a man was cured of!

a Kidney disease after his body wa swollen as
,big asabarreil and hehad been given up as incur-
able and lay a deat h'door. Yet such a cure was

acoliaubed by Kidnaît -Wort iheb.pei-sa o! f
Devereaux o! I onia, hem., w rpays

*1 After thirteen of the best doctor in Detroit i
had given me up, I was eured by Kidney-Wort,1
I want every one to kqow what a bon it lj."l

Permanent SecUrity.
T. O LEWIS, San Frnicisco, Cal, Oct.

28 1881, ays, "i have sufferel for ten years
with congested kidneys, anid have pa-ssed
atones ir-nging in size froma the head of a pimi
ti a pea. which causerilstrangury of the neck
of the bladder. The best physicians in this
city saidi ouild not reconver. I used four
hotles of Warner'su SAPE Cure, and got riid
of four calculi." Writing June 23rdl, 1884.

lhe says, "The cure effected in 1881 was
permanent."

TOMB ROBBERS.
PA.as, March 1'.-An atr-cious act of sacri-

lege ha thr..wi i he litle town of Saint Sau'go,
near Neuver, into a statu rof wild excitement.
During the night a gang of malefactors forced
their way into the cenearey nd deecrated over
on hundred iombs. They alo d stryed al
tIe crstsea in the n-"igliboriimg iesuelry cf
C®m ay sid ir aie- 1it in tIe ame ianner.
Ite sed that th- anar-hists are implica ed,
but nnthig cerain has been discovered. Th'-
Procureur de la Képubliqn. and the local magih-
trates have begun an inquiry.

A MIXED MARRIAGI?.
VIiiNNA, March 12.-The nws that the Pope

had by a special dispensation sanctionîd th ,
mnixed narriage of the Hebrew Baron Popper
with the Catholic Countes Castrone was uade
public hre only to-day. The newup. p rs state
tnat auch a dispensation wasnever before grant.
cd. An authoritv on the marriage law, the
late Ca- di nal Kutchker, ia quoted as sayiri in1
his work on the snbject th.t never had ut pel E
sanctioned the union of Hei rew and Catholic.
All circles of society at Vienia comment with
lurprise on what may bu ternied a treimendous
sensation.

LOCAL HIORSE MARKET,
American hore t aders are in 1own buying,

bub they appeir to be sl-w ,n giving rnasonible
prices for good anuiials. Mr. M.aguir, if Cal-.
lege asreet, dliiig tae past week sold thi fol-
lowing :-2 by mares, 6 years ol, $200; 1
pony, 847.50; 1 do, .60; 1 bai horse, $136; 1
bay horse, $ tu; 1 bay imare, '22.50;1 poupy,
$182.50 Duîing the pas- cweek the followinc
herses were shipped to .ihe Stateo:-5 hores,
$372; 4 mares our breeding pui poses, $445; î
horses,e 240; 2 do, h203; 4 aar#s for breedinog
perpoAes. $470; 21 bhi-ss, 82.417; 12 de~, 81,qg5;
12 do, $1 08; I stallion, $300; 7 hoies, $88
1 masre for breeding purposes, 8122.50; 3 horses,
8437.50.
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»W ashion is Queen.F.at brilliaiaf.d fashionable are the DiamonddyM cor nurlle package colors1 to-4 Ib. of gooda. lOefor any: color... Get at druggist8. Wels &Richardson Go., Montreai, P.Q.

The New York State Trotting Hrore ij1rs will ho!d their inaugural fi eting
Rochester, Serfnember 22, 23 sd 24. stawith easy conditions, are aiready opened. kes

-L

f

1885--Winter Arrangements,--1885
This Company's Lines are compoen of the

following D u'nle-Enginiied, ClGydebuilt IlON
ST AMSHIPS. Tiey are buuît in water-tight
cmpartimentas, are uitsuinssed for stringthspt-ed anti couaifort, are fitteu up wvii) à1h.
roodorn improvemeutsthat ractict allth
ence can suggest, anmd eaendecie erictc
gifle &n reeord.

Vessuls. Tonnage. Commanders,
Nammidian..... .6,100-......Bnilding.
Parisian.. 40 Cajîl W Richa-den.
Sardîian....O4,60 IV HSmith, RNR
Polynesian ... .4,100 Capt R Browrin.

Sarmatian.....3,600 Capt John GraIam.
Circassian-....4,000 Capt R HJ Hi.
Peruvian-..300 CaptI Jo eph itchie
Nova Scotan . .3,300 Capt Hugh Wli.l
Caspian-........3,200 Lt R L'arrett, R N R.Halinvenan.... 4,000 Lt B Thompson, R N R
Garthageian...4,600 Capt A Micicol.
ibeian.......4,600 Capt R P Moore.Noi-wegmaa .. ,.3,m31 CapI J G Stephan.

Iliberniaan.. 3,'140 <apt J Barehay.
Austiai......2,700 Capt .J. Aabry.
Nestorian2......2,700 Capt DJ James.
Prusiian-......3,000 Capt Alex MclDougaU
Scandinavinn.. 3,000 Capt John Park.
BueuosAyrean 3,800 Capt Jaumes Scott.
Corean........4.000 Capt CiJ Menzies.
Grecia-........3,600 Capt G LeGallaie.ilanitoban...3.50 Capt R Carriuthers,

Cand.inn....,600 Capt -John Kerr.Pboeuiciaa-..2,800 CapI'Johli ,ronçun.
Waldtnsian....2,600 Caîpt %V Dalzll
Lucerne.-...200Capmt8V Main.
Newfoundland.1,500 Capt C Mylins.
Acadian.......1,%O Capt F McGrath

The Stenmore if the Liverpool Mail Lie
iduiiig froua Liverpool ev-ery' 'HURSDAY'
from nrtlnd sd Itiior- al-runately, andfroin Hidif:x every SATURIDAY, callilgl atLumugla Favie hu recaive an bouard andul and Mails
and Passngeirs i)aid !ronaIrend and lar t.

and, are inteIedtu lIt lb- dmntched,
FROM HIALIFAX -

I .................. aturdiy, - . 2
''.......------''•-- a;îla;Y, A 'i23

.m...m.....--•s• ia m ay, A ril
... · · ··· · · ·..... - - y 1

Sariiii . . .. ... .... . t r y, 11'uriiviui . . . . .. . ... um tIi l,:Ly - 2.1
Circassian-..................Satu-rday a11y 2

IAt 'TVYO o'clock P.M.,
or on Ie ain-al of tl Iutareolonial Iailaay

tu c.it.froi ethes W a-t.

F'1lOM PORTLA ND TO L[I VEi&I'OOL,
VIA 1IA LIFA X.

At ONE o'eloek P.M.,
rmu i ...................- Th-lurslay, Mch. 1.

P risia .................... T luri ley, ,Iri 2
. ......n...-·-- ·- · · · ·- ·- l urs>-, •• l

rc ae n-...... -.............1hur ay. " 0
- rival fi tiei Grtiand T 4nk 1ilwa

train from ithie %Wtt.

11'02 ' Bd L'ihl/1OiL.
p:ynein....................-T--- es- y, MO «4

.................------ - ..- 'uesday. Aj i il f
'i a um ..................... ru- y, 21

R cts of Pa pefres Moantreal rta HNfox:
Oabii............... 2.65, 7$.00 uand 8 W

(Acrcording to accommIodationui.
fiterm ediate-...............................40
Sterage................... .... At liwest rates.

liates1 of Pagmage fromuMontreal viii Portland:
Cabiui--------------..5l7 )0, .9Î 1 i 50 a, 1 e $4.iO

(Acciroi-dung tnoaccommiodatio.)
fitermiediatte .............................. s10
Stmem g........-...............A t lowest ratas

NwFOUNUiLAND LrI.-The ES. Newfound.
lamnd is int'nded te erform a Wiitr'irvice
b-twm en Hali.ix and nt. Johns, Nfial., as ful-
laya

ConnectiLg -ihsit eamhips leauir- Liver-
poil frnIl-anli az, -Mtnt 'mati2.

Fri alb h ; April 7.
l"iuSt. J0 Alitarc1 ; il
'Tlic staimut-r a1 i te lilalifàlx lail Liue,

from Halifax to Liv-rpool. via St. John's, A fld.,
are intended to be des-Itchaed.
nates of Pasage betriren liaifax avd St. John',:

Cabin ........ $20.00 1 Intermedinte...81.00
Steerage...........$6.00

GLA9sow LRs'.-Durinig the season of W inter
Navigati-m a s ceanier will be despiacedam fîrt-
nigitly from Glasgow for Boston (vin H1alif"X
wheln occasion requires) and fiotniglitly frin
Boston t Glausgow direct as fillows :-

FROM BOSTON:
Siberian--------------------about Miah. 28
Grecian...-.............-...... "aril i
Carthagenian.-..................

The Steamers of the Glagow, L.ondonderry
md Philadelphia service are intended to be
Jeapatched froua Philadelphia for Glasgow-

FROM PHILADELPHIA :
Manitoban----------------about Meh. 25
Norwegian...................... A ril 4
Nestorian---------------------".-]ay2
Manitoba-............... " May 

Through Bills of Ladi granted in LiverpOeI
and Glasgow, and at all Continental Parts toal

oains l the .nited States and Canada, sd
mroin ail Stations li Canada and the Umted

States to Li veraooh and -Glasgow, via Bston,
Portland or Halifax.

Connections bytha Intercolonial andGenrd
Trunk l-ailwayR vie Haifax; landti'he Centrl
Vermont and Grand Trunk Raiiways (Natiflnal
Despatch), and by the Bositon antd Albany, NO
York Central anid Great Westerm Railways
(Merchants' Deeplh), via Boston anti by Grand
Trunk Raiway o. via Portland.

Through R-ates anti Through BuIs ai Laing
for Emat-boundi traffic can be obtained fr-om an>'
a! lbe Aenîts of the aboya namied Railwys-

For Freigit, Passage ,or other informiatin
apîply to John M. .Currie, 21 Quai d'Ornhas
Havre; Alexander Bunter 4 Rue Gluck, a~î
Aug. Rohmiî & Go. or k ichar Berna,HAm.
bri-; James Mass & Go.,rBordeaux; ~ischer &

B bhner, Schusselkorb No. 8 Bremen ; Charil
& Maloolm, Belfast ; damas Scott & Go Quen
town -Montgomerie & Workmnan, 1i race.
hburou str-el London -James & Aiex. Allua,

70 Great Clyuie street, 4 lasgow ; Allan Brothers,
James streat, Liverool; .lans, lis & Cc.
Quebec- Allen &. .o 72 Lasalle street Cb •

îs«; •i Boni-ler, - r-anto; Lave &hl0Boadway,-New York ant 296 Wasb gu
srest, Boston,'or tco. Roiason,16 t
lames st-eet, opposH.e S . A wreNceR

1' India street, Portland:
8 Sf State st-set, Boston sand

•2'i Commonm astre, onImtreal,
Marchb 10, 1885,

TRE TRUE WITNESSAN 1 ATHOLI

Uler otract with theu ovtraanenl Of Casaacm
ani NaeIfouindlandfor the co.?nîvyCIneceq

the CANADIA.-Y and UNITEAD
SITA TES Mails.


